
Petitioners Want Better Cable TV
Some Shallottc residents who re¬ceive cable television through Atl¬antic TelcplKtne Membership Corp.want town officials to use their in¬fluence to get the service improved.Alderman Morris Hall recentlyreceived a petition signed by morethan 100 people who live in hisneighborhood, Bricrwood Estates, orplay golf regularly at Bricrwood.
"What the petition mainly statesis they want better service and theywant to know what the town can do

about it," Hall said, adding that one
of his neighbors started the petition.

Hall said most of the cable TV
customers have told him they wanft.better service from ATMC. Theywant to get rid of the small "boxes"
needed to receive cable, and theywant more stations.

Alderman Wilton Harrelson said
ne would like Atlantic Telephone to

Homecoming
Set To Begin
With Party

Navassa Mayor Louis "Bob¬
by" Brown and HomccomingCommittee ChaL'nuui James Mo-
slcy arc inviting residents and

i VlSitCtS tG help CCiCbtatC lite
town's 12th annual homccomingfestival July 8-11.
The festival kkkoff will be a

block party at 7 p.m. Thursday,July 8.
On Friday at 7 p.m.. a "Com¬

munity Affair" will take place at
; the fire department.

Beginning Saturday's events
: will be a 10 a.m. parade, follow¬
ed by New Jersey Nets playerand Navassa native ChuckyBrown signing autographs at the
town hall from noon until 1 p.m.On Saturday evening, boat
rides will be offered on the SS
Winner Queen at Carolina Beach
Pier. Tickets will be $15 for the
9:30 departure.
The festival will conclude with

Sunday morning worship ser¬
vices at area churches.

For more information, call
Charlene Alston, Navassa town
clerk, at 371-2432.

Dates Set For
Senior Photos

Rising seniors at South Bruns¬
wick High School will have their se¬
nior photographs taken July 20 and
21, from 9 a.m. until 2 p.m., at the
school.

Nikita Webb, yearbook sponsor,
said a S15 sitting fee must be paid
when the photos are taken.

Students may wear anything ex¬
cept T-shirts. The photographer will
have a supply of shirts and tuxedos
for seniois.
Webb said this will be the only

opportunity for "glamour" shots.
TTicre will be a photo re-take after
jschool opens for yearbook pictures.

For more information, call the
school at 845-2203 or 457-5765.
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offer more channels when Hall men¬
tioned the petition at a recoil town
meeting. Harrelson said he'd enjoy a
station that provides news from
Raleigh.

Hall said the biggest complainthe's heard about Atlantic Telephoneis that the company requires cus¬
tomers to use cable boxes.

Without two boxes. Hall said youcan't watch one station and video¬
tape a program on another station.
Also, advanced TV sets with "win¬
dows" that allow viewers to scan
other stations can't be used without
two boxes.

"Those arc the drawbacks on the
company more than anything else.The box limits you," Hall said. Hesaid some cable companies don't re¬
quire customers to use any boxes.

Hall said the cable TV issue will
be discussed more in July. Town of¬ficials plan to invite Atlantic Tele-

phone cable representatives to an ment with Atlantic Telephone ex-
upcoming meeting. pires in May 1995. The town en-bnallotte s cable franchise agree- tered into the contract in 1980.

Over the years our business has grownfrom a sharpening shop to a full service
power and lawn equipment dealer...

Milligan's Sharpening Shop
is pleased to announce its new name

which reflects that growth...
Miliigan Power & Lawn

Equipment, Inc.
? Same great service & selection ? Same location

? Same management
501 Whiteville Rd. Hwy. 130 West, Shallotte . 754-8535

C1M3 THE WllMWCK BEACON

Rainbow
Cleaning Systems

Re-Opening
at

Brunswick Square
Village

Bus. Hwy. 17 S., Shallotte

754-2890 . 754-2892

Merrill Lynch cordially invites you to a free seminar on:

"Personal Estate
Planning"

The seminar will explore the subjects listed below so that
each participant is exposed to the latest developments in
estate planning and taxes:

. Estate Planning Concepts
and Techniques

. Use of Trust

. Joint Tenancy. Good
or Bad?

. Property Ownership

. Property Included in the Estate

. Gifts

. Federal Estate Tax

. Estate Liquidity and Income
Potential

. Reducing Estate Settlement Costs

DATE: Saturday, July 1 7th TIME: 12:00 noon
PLACE: Sea Trail Plantation-Maples Club Huuse

Sunset Beach, NC
SPEAKERS: Gerald Callahan,

Merrill Lynch Estate Planning andBusiness Insurance Specialist, and
At Wiggin and James Johnson,
Financial Consultants,
Merrill Lynch Private Client Group

RSVP; Melissa at 800-937 0848

© Copyright INI Merrill Lynch. fVrr*. FVnnrr A Smith be.
Member SIPC
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Need Extra Cash?
Vacations Loans Are ALWAYS Available!
Everyone needs a vacation. And since you've been workinghard, no one deserves more than you to get away for weeksof fun!

That's where we come in. Tell us how much you need and
give us a few hours to complete the details. Upon approval,we'll have the money waiting for you.

Need An Automobile?
We make loans on any year model automobile, just ask!

We also make loans on appliances, for remodeling and much
more.

Come see Pat Clemmons, Felicia Hevner or Bob Renfrow forfast, friendly and confidential service.

COASTAL FINANCE CO.
YOU ARE *1

1 50-/3 Holden Beach Road, East Gate SquareShallotte . 754-8188 . Mon-Fri 9-5:30


